
Thursday, May 11, 1939

' Qsoci ETY.
Monthly Group Meeting: ot

W.M.S. Monday

The monthly group meeting of
the circles of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
church will be held Monday af-
ternoon at 3:30 at the church.
All members are invited to be
present.

Roy Johnson Is Honored on
W Birthday Anniversary

Miss Hazel Johnson entertain-
ed at a weiner roast at her home
on Virginia Road Saturday even-

t ing, honoring her brother, Roy,
, on his eighteenth birthday anni-
wersary. Following the supper
games were enjoyed.

The guest list included a num-
ber of friends of the honor guest.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting to Be
Held Tuesday

Due to the fact that the regular
meeting date of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the George Gray post
of the American Legion conflicted
with the commencement exercises
of the local school, the meeting
date was postponed until Tuesday
evening. May 16, at 8 o'clock. The

will be held at the home
\u25a0of Mrs. Fred McNeely on West

y Main street.
All members are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. Hoicomb Is Hostess to
Round Dozen Club

Mrs. H. B. Hoicomb entertain-
ed members of the Round Dozen
Book Club at the regular fort-
nightly meeting Friday evening
at her home on West Main street.
Tulips and pansies were used in
the living room, where three
tables were placed for rook. In
the games the high score award

, went to Mrs. T. A. Leeper and
X the runner-up award to Mrs. J.
\u25a0 Coke Marion.
* A dessert course was served.

Miss Hendren Is Hostess at
Supper

Miss Frances Hendren enter-
tained at an informal supper in
the garden at her home on West
Main street Sunday evening to
honor Miss Jane Streetman, of
Marion, guest of Miss Lesbia
Graham.

The guest list included Misses
Streetman, Graham. Betty Arm-
field and Dorothy Colhard, and
Russell Johnson, Frank Osborne,
Garland Calton, Jr., and Tom
Hendren.

Mrs. Bryan Is Hostess at
Luncheon Saturday

Honoring Mrs. W. L. Cawthon,
of Jackson, Tenn., guest of Mrs.
Thomas Roth. Mrs. A. O. Bryan
was hostess at a lovely luncheon
Saturday at her home on West
Main street. Covers were placed
for eight at a beautifully ap-
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Tliis Front-Lacing
Combination

This one-piece garment has the
advantages of a lacing adjust-
ment. The brassiere top is loose
across the front and hooks at

the side. The Satin Tricot bust
section is in semi-uplift style.
It's made of firm peach coutil
with elastic gores at bottom
front for sitting ease and is well
boned. Excellent for figure cor-
rection.
Model 3698 O

GOSSARD

pointed table which was center-
ed with a bouquet of colorful
garden flowers. "Mrs. Cawthon
was presented a gift and Mrs. A.
S. Kennickell, Jr., of Winston-
Salem, another out-of-town guest,

was also given a remembrance.

Mrs. Greene Is Hostess at
Luncheon Wednesday

Mrs. P. M. Greene entertained
at a lovely Luncheon Wednesday
in the Kiwanis Room at Hotel
Elkin. Spring flowers were used
in profusion throughout the room
Bnd as centerpieces for the five
small tables, where covers were
placed for twenty.

Bridge was played following

the luncheon at four tables. The
high score award went to Mrs.
Roger Carter at the conclusion Of
the progressions and the consola-
tion prize to Mrs. Howard
Hatch. Among the non-players

Mrs. W. W. Whitaker drew the
prize.

Charles G. Ashby, Jr., Is Feted
on Birthday

Honoring her son, Charles, Jr.,
on his fourth birthday anniver-
sary, Mrs. Cnarles G. Ashby en-
tertained at a party Saturday af-
ternoon at her home ion Bridge

street.
Outdoor games were enjoyed.

Mrs. Ashby was assisted in en-
tertaining by Miss Louise Tran-
sou.

The little girls were given fav-
ors of tiny bye-lo dolls and the
boys were given horns.

Ices and cake were served dur-
ing the afternoon.

The guest list included twenty
children of a similar age.

Mesdames Royall and Harris Are
Circle Hostesses

Mesdames Hugh A. Royall and
Edworth Harris were hostesses to
circle number four of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church at the home of
Mrs. Royall on West Main street
Thursday evening, with nineteen
members attending.

Mrs. Max Boyles conducted the
devotionals and the program top-
ic "Broadening the Horizons of
the Rural Community" was pre-
sented by Miss Josephine Paul,

Mrs. Gilbert Meed and Mrs.
Ralph Reich.

The hostesses served delicious
refreshments during a pleasant
social hour.

Mrs. Young Honors Sisters at
Party Monday

Honoring her sisters, Mrs.
Edward Wells, of Shelby, and
Mrs. J. B. Long, of Raleigh, Mrs.
Carl Young entertained at a de-
lightful bridge party Monday ev-
ening at her home on Elk Spur

street. Peonies and iris were
used in the living room, where
two tables were placed for bridge.
In the progressions the high score
award went to Mrs. Pauline Mas-
ten Pardue and the honor prize
went to Mrs. Ted Brown. Each
of the honorees was presented a
gift.

A prettily appointed salad
course was served at the conclu-
sion of the play.

Mrs. Haywood Is Luncheon
Hostess Thursday

Having as guests members of
the Two-Four Bridge Club and
several visitors, Mrs. Charles L.
Haywood, Jr., was hostess at a
delightful luncheon-bridge Thurs-
day at her home on Hospital
Road. Spring flowers were used
in an artistic arrangement
throughout the rooms. Luncheon
was served at one o'clock and
during the afternoon bridge was
played at two tables. The high

score award went to Mrs. E. C.
Grier at the conclusion of the
play.

Those making up the tables

were: Mrs. A. O. Bryan, Mrs. E.
C. Grier, Miss Maude Greenwood,
Mrs. Paul Gwyn, Mrs. H. C. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Thomas Roth, Mrs. W.
L. Cawthon, of Jackson. Tenn.,
and Mrs. Henry Turner, of
Campbellsville. Ky.

Senior Class Members Are Feted
by Dru# Stores and Theatre
Members of the graduating

class of the high school were
feted Friday evening by the man-
agement of the Lyric theatre and
following the show they were
guests of Turner Drug Company.
At the drug store the class colors

of red and white were used in the
appointments of the tables, where
covers were placed for 23. Each
guest was presented a souvenir
and in drawing for the prize Billy

Reece won a Kodak.
Tuesday evening at the close of

the graduation exercises the sen-
iors were the guests of Aber-
nethy's. Corsages of iris and lily-

of-the-valley marked the places
of the girls and red rosebuds
marked the places of the boys. In
drawing for the prizes Miss Betty

Lou Eyans won a box of dusting
powder and Bill Gambill "won a
fountain pen.

Mrs. Currier Speaks to Garden
Club Thursday

Meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
S. Atkinson on West Main street
Thursday afternoon, members of
the Yadkin Valley Garden Club
enjoyed an interesting talk by

Mrs. C. S. Currier on native birds.
Mrs. Currier, who is a lover of
birds and a student of their hab-
its and peculiarities, made a most
interesting talk. Another feature
of the program was a vocal quar-
tette, "April Eyes," by Mesdames
J. H. Beeson, E. G. Click, E. P.
McNeer and H. P. Graham. Mrs.
McNeer was program chairman
for the month, and she intro-
duced the subject with a report
of the newly organized North
Carolina Bird Club.

Preceding the program newly

elected officers were installed as
follows: President, Mrs. Mason
Lillard; vice-president, Mrs. E. G.
Click; secretary, Mrs. J. P. Hen-
dren; treasurer, Mrs. E. F. Mc-

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mountain View Sunday school
has on roll 145. That number
was present for Sunday school
Sunday.

We are glad to know the con-
dition of Mrs. Lee Mathis shows
improvement.

Mrs. Millie Tucker and her
nephew, Roby Brown, and her

grandson, Donald Tucker, spent
Thursday visiting Mrs. Tucker's
sister, Mrs. George Stokes.

Mrs. Click
"

Stokes returned
home Saturday after a week's
visit with friends in Virginia.

Miss Irene Gray spent the
week-end with (her sister, Mrs.
Conard Tucker.

Mi. and Mrs. Cline Cooper and
chilaren, of Elkin, visited Mrs.
Cooper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Shore, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnold Henery
and Mr. Luther Stokes were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henery Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Redding
and Mrs. Millie Tucker were vis-
iting relatives in Winston-Salem
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riley

were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Riley Sunday.

Miss Pauline Shore returned
home Saturday after spending
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Staley, of Reidsville. Her cou-
sin, Miss Margaret Everage, ac-
companied her home and spent
the week-end visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wint
Shore, and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall had
as their dinner guests Sunday

Mrs. Hall's brother, Mr. Buster

Pardue.
A large crowd met at the home

of Mr. T. N. VanHoy Sunday,

honoring Mrs. VanHoy's mother,

Mrs. Alma Pardue, of Winston-
Salem, on her 70th birthday. A

large birthday cake with 70
candles was placed in the center
of a well filled table on the lawn.
Among the many welcome guests

was Aunt Nancy Wid Shore, our
beloved aged lady who is now 85
years old. She is widely known
throughout this community and
loved by all who know her.

REVIVAL COMES TO
SUCCESSFUL CLOSE

Rev. Richard Day, of this city,
pastor of Hinshaw Street Baptist
church, North Wilkesboro, closed
a revival there Sunday night with
21 additions to the church and

around 30 professions. Rev. J. L.
Powers assisted the pastor in the
meeting which was the best re-
vival in the history of the church.

Rev. Powers preached great, soul-
stirring sermons each night,

which were highly received by the
people at North Wilkesboro.
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best of

mother

Luxurious, lasting token of your love . . and
s

\ a gift she's sure to enjoy! In our collection of
} new Barbizon slips, gowns, pajamas, we hove
> the right style, the exactly right size for every

i mother..all smartly styled and so inexpensive!.

Prim Rite $1.98

Satin Seraphim. ,rn
straight cut with bias-

orite gowns that will
' make Mother feel '

young. Satin Sera- » ,

phim, sizes 32 to 44.

Neer; program chairman, Mrs. E.
C. James, Junior Garden Club
chairman, Mrs. W. W. Whitaker;
roadside beautification chairman,
Mrs. E. Q. Click; bird and nature
chairman, Mrs. E. P. McNeer.

Mrs. E. G. Click gave a report
of the Greensboro Garden Club
show and Mrs. W. W. Whitaker
gave a description of a garden
party given in Raleigh to fete
delegates to the recent conven-
tion of" the Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

Mrs. Currier was given a potted
plant in appreciation of her de-
lightful talk.

A prettily appointed salad
course was served during a social
hour to the thirteen members
and one guest attending.

-jgm We Know....

I W%3|j What MOTHE
fc T v 1111 You'd prefer surprising- Mother with a gift that's more luxurious than
Ife/V V, anything she's had in years! You don't want to ask her ]>oint-blank what

cer tain something is she's wishing for, but you'll please her just as
pP^k. :%,r. ySg® certainly if you rely on us to do the suggesting. We believe in Mother's

Day, as you do, because her thoughtfulness, devotion and generosity to
'I. us, her children, are certainly deserving of at least one day of tribute.

\ Make this Mother's Day a gay one?bring the blush of excitement to her
i ,/ rC cheeks ?and when she says "Oh, you shouldn't have!" you'll know deep

T I in her heart she's thrilled that you did remember her and did think enough
of her, to really go out of your way to buy her something she can proudly

-\u25a0C show as "My Mother's Day gift!'!

Large roomy purses in Fabric, kid and doeskin Jewelry that Mothers like
patents, doeskins, calfs gloves in plain or fancy to wear and feel younger
and goat?whites, blacks styles washable like with necklaces, brace-
and all favorite colors ? Mothers want? lets, pins and clips?-

iery *That 'wonderful" SI.OO to $2.98 59C
and Mother needs at?-

sl.oo t m IMother1 Mother Will Appreciate a

? d
|Flattering',

cool, practical styles that
| i <\| / mothers will say, "Oh, why did you?" but

'» ' ''

J she will be overjoyed to show it off as her
// \ J I"Mother's Day" gift?Dark or light

1 prints and solid colors. All sizes?-

? f4# i i f
? I Comfortable Neckwear

Beautiful lace top cami- K ~ . ... . ,

sole slips that mothers ' Footwear W 'H w0 k̂ wonders
love?Carefully tailored to I 1WSm . j

dresse
.

s
?

perfection?white, tearose, The desire of every I iques and laces in al
pink, ice blue? mofther?Fine styles? whites.

vmmmMm 'M£ correctly fitted rri ePI nn

$1.98 to $2.98 .y|#|l £,^ lacks and 59c to $l<AO
. #f $3.95 to $6.50

Chenille array styles and colors I
ft /SIPv jr J1 "

' and cal°rs that will. Orpoc Lencths ?
WAS. brin « hcr **- ' AprtcLlJTL

\ C 9 Off f"M QC mothers that love to
A / '**? ? yL./O 10 <pl i ./J sew?Cottons and silks
' ?"*" B in patterns for her at

j #
prices you want to pay

ior Mother S Suit Handkerchiefs' Huffman

Young or elder mothers - that Mothers never Hosiery_
want several sheers, crepes have enough of All Beautiful 2or 3 thread ?*tKin dozens of styles. They'll whites and pastel col- silk hosiery in all \u25a0 \
say, "Oh! how pretty and ors?Hand her happi- shades?Mother wants 1 "B Al \
thoughtful of you!" ness with these? several pairs? A \

SI.OO to $3.98 10c to 59c Jygj
DON'T FORGET .... ITS HER DAY ?

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
Elkin's Quality Department Store

\ « f , u \u25a0 ;\u25a0 i ?, \u25a0% ' r-i: / i


